
    Demon Softball 

Bowling/Tidal Wave Auto Spa- Fundraiser 2024 

Dear Demon Softball Fan, 

Burlington Demon Softball is holding a bowling fundraiser on Saturday, March 2, 2024 at Town and 

Country Lanes in Burlington.  1:00 Start, registration starts at 12:30pm.  Funds raised will be used 

towards equipment, team travel, uniforms, team bonding events, and field improvements.  In addition to bowling, 

we will also be kicking off our Tidal Wave Auto Spa fundraiser as well. We encourage you to be a part of this 

bowling event and supporting us throughout the season with the Tidal Wave Auto Spa Service. 

This event is for adults only.  Must be out of high school and over 18 yrs old. 

Bowling  $40.00 per person/ includes 3 games of bowling, shoe rental, food,  $10 –Tidal Wave Auto Spa 

Coupon, raffle tickets and lots of fun!   

Lane Sponsors $50 or 100.00- All Sponsors will get recognized at day of event, and get a poster posted at 

Bowling Alley throughout the day.  $50 Sponsors split a lane, $100 Sponsors get their own lane. 

Make Checks Payable to:  BHS Softball, 400 McCanna Parkway, Burlington, WI 53105.   

Any questions contact Scott Behnke, 262-206-8286 or sbehnke@basd.k12.wi.us 

This event is for adults only.  Must be out of high school and over 18 yrs old. 

9 Pin Tap Tournament, 4-5 Bowlers per lane.   

If you cant get 4-5 Bowlers on your team, we can combine with another group. 

Door prizes, silent auction items, 50/50 raffle and other raffle prizes.  

Free Tidal Wave Auto Spa Car Wash for every bowler, $21/value.  Winning bowling team gets a prize 

Food will be served during and after bowling.  CASH Bar 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- 

Tidal Wave Auto Spa-Car Wash Sale 

-Pre sale –Dry N Shine Car Wash-$21 value.  Buy a Car Wash coupon for $13 and receive a Dry n Shine Car Wash.  

Save $8.00.  Pre-sale ends February 10.  Order from your favorite Demon Softball Player.  BHS 

Softball makes $8 for every car wash sold. 

-On line sales only Graph-X4 Car Wash Feb 24 thru May 10, 2024-Purchase a Graph-X4 Car wash for $20(valued at 

$30), Demon softball get $10 for every car wash sold.   Around Feb 24th, 2024, we will be 

sending out a code for online purchases.  Every time you purchase a car wash online between 

Feb 24 and May 10, USE THIS CODE!  Car washes do not need to be used during this time frame. 

Tidal Wave Auto Spa Website:  https://www.tidalwaveautospa.com/location/burlington-wi/ 
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